
 

 

Why should I go on a mission trip?  A mission trip is very different from a vacation, 

school, or club trip.  On a mission trip the primary objective is to serve others.  In doing so, 

you learn more about yourself and what God can do through you.  You also grow in under-

standing and knowledge of your gifts and abilities while sharing God's love with those you 

serve and minister alongside. This experience will have a lasting impact upon your life.     

    

Who?  Teens of the New Holland Church of the Nazarene who love God and desire to share 

that love with others through service.   

 

Requirements:  All applicants must submit a completed student application, memorize 1 

Tim 4:12, and attend pre-trip meetings.  In addition, Junior High applicants must go 

through an interview process before selection. There is limited availability on this trip.    

 

When? Saturday, June 15- Saturday, June 22, 2024. 

 

Where?  Albuquerque, NM     

 

Sleeping Arrangements:  We will be sleeping in bunk style quarters. There are separate 

bunks for male and female.    

 

Traveling Arrangements:  We will be flying to Albuquerque, NM and traveling in 12 

passenger vans around the city.  

 

Cost:  Students: $1049. Price includes travel, group activities, and all meals in Albuquer-

que. (Does not include souvenir or spending money) 

Adult Sponsors: $600. Price includes travel, group activities, and all meals in Albuquer-

que. (Does not include souvenir or spending money) 

 

Will there be help with covering cost of trip?  Yes, there will be fundraisers for you to 

participate in to help raise finances for a majority of the cost of the trip.  

 

How can parents help?  Parents can help in a number of ways.  First and foremost is 

prayer.  Please pray that God’s hand will be upon every aspect of our trip.  From prepara-

tion, meetings, travel, attitudes, service projects and more, we need everything bathed in 

prayer. Parents can also significantly help in our group fundraising endeavors.    

 

Primary Objective:  Our primary task will be to serve Mission Albuquerque. Mission ABQ is 

a ministry of the Sandia Church of the Nazarene. Their motto is "Helping people turn the 

corner!” and their mission is Isaiah 61 as quoted in Luke 4:18. “We believe that this mission 

to free, heal, and proclaim the Gospel to the oppressed, imprisoned, and physically and 

spiritually impoverished, is our mission today”, director James Landry wrote via email.     

What I should know before turning in my application?  1. Expect to work hard.  2. 

You will be expected to obey and respect adult leaders on the trip.  3. Cell phone use will be 

VERY LIMITED.  4. Adhere to dress code guidelines.  5. You will have FUN, GUARANTEED! 

 



 

 

Preparation sessions:  We will have three preparation sessions immediately following sec-

ond service on March 17, April 14, and May 19. 

Early Bird Registration: January 26, 2024. ($50 off) 

Application Deadline for all students: February 8. $249 deposit to be turned in with ap-

plication ($99 nonrefundable). 
 

Student Payment timeline: 
 

1st Payment due February 8: $249 ($99 nonrefundable) 

2nd Payment due March 10 $200  

3rd Payment due April 5: $200 

4th Payment due May 10: $200 

5th Paymernt due June 1: $200 

 


